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ORDER

In ten.ns of Sectior:r 14(1) of the NCTE Act, 1993 Perunthalaivar
Kamarajar College of Education, CEO Office Campus, Thalatheru,
Karaikal-6O9605, Pondicherry had submitted an applicatron to the Soritheu't

Regional Committee of NCTE for grant of recognition for stalting B.Ed(Additional
Intake) of one year duration from the academic sessiot-t 2OO4-2OO5 with an

annual intake of 4O (Forty onlyf students.

2. On scrutinv of tl-re applicatron subnritted bi, the rnstitLrtion. the tlocLtntcnts

iittached thercn,ith and the inpLrt received fi-om the r,'isiting teant" the Cot-tttttittcc ltlts
noted the lbllorving.

a) The institLrtjon has acciurred the la-nd fbr setting r-rp thc teachel e(ittcitiit'rr
rnstitution.

b) The ir-rstitution has selected Eight teachers for the saicl course anri llr.
stafT list has been duly approved by 1l.re Ponclicherrl' I lniver :,rtr .

I)ortd icltetlr .

3. Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers vested under Section 1a(3)(a) of the

NCTE Act, 1993, the Regional Committee hereby grants recognition to
Perunthalaivar Kamarajar College of Education, CEO Office Campus,
Thalatheru, Karaikal-609605, Pondicherry for B.Ed (Additional
Intake) course of one year duration from the academic session 2OO4-2OO5
with an annual intake of 1OO students including existing intake of 60 students and au

additional intake of 40 students subject to fulfillment of the following.

The jnstitLrtion will ensure that Eight facuity nrembcrs are in position li,r'
an alrnual intake of 1OO strLdents befole comnrcnccnrcnt o1'the cour-sc rintl

a report to this effect shall be sent to the Cor-nmittec inrnrecliatelr antl in
alt)'case not latcr than one nronth fronr the ciatc c.f colll-nenc.lnrcnl tr1'll,',..

COLITSC.

i-trc insiiiLrtion shail, u,rtirin one month of the recelpt ot'rccognttion oltlcr'.

convert thc endorvnrenl firnd account into a joint accrrLtlt to Lrc o|)el'lllcri

along u'ith an official o1'the Regional Comnrittee.

Tlre institr-rtion shall shift to its own premises u,ithin tl-n-ee vcars ll-ont tlrr
date o1'recognition (in casc the course is startecl in tcnrpot'urv prr-ntiscs)
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(1) fhe tnstttlttion shail conrply rvith the various other nonrs and stanclnrcls
prcscribcd in the NCTE Regulations.

-.1 ,=r:rther. the recogniticn is subject to fulfiilment of all such other reclriircnrents as

::..ri i.e prescnbed b-v other regulatory bodies like UGC/UniversityiStater'govcrnnrent etc.

5. The institution shall submit to the Regional Committee a Perfonlance Apprarsal
Reporr (PAR) at the end of each academic year along with a copy of tire approval of thc
alfilrating Ur-riversity/State Directorate of Education of the appointllent of fircrrltr
trer-nbers and the statenrent of annual accounts duly audited by a Cl-rarterecl AccoLrntani

6. If the institution contravenes any of the above conditrons or anv of thc l)r'o\isi(rns
of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and Orders made or issncd thcrcLrnder. thc Rcgiorra)

Comntittee rTray rvitl.rdraw the recognition under the provisions ol Section 17(l) ot' the

NCTE Act.

By order,

To.

The Principal
PerLrnthalaivar Kamaraj ar Col I ege of Ed r-rcation

CEO Olfice Campus,
Tl-iaiatheru
Karail<al - 609605
Pondicherry

Copy to:

l. The Secretary to Government (School Education Departnrent). Secretut'ritt.

Govenment of Ponclicherry, Pondicherry
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Regional Director
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J.

The Director, School Education, Govemment of
The Mernber Secretary. NCTE. Nerv Delhi

Pondicherry. Pondi cherr'1' i
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